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Centaur
XJCEIT STORE illffP NEW S I !

T MY SEW STORE, NEAR CORNER OF FIRST AND BROADALBIX STREETS, I OFFER
A. as choice a selection of Furniture, such as

WALNUT PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS;
T7AL2TTJT CE2TTER TABLES AITZ) CHAIRS ;

SAFES, MIRRORS, BRACKETS, PICTURE CORD,
Flour Safes, Extension Tables Walnut & Ash

Ci&irs, Sofas, Xiouages, Bugs, BaTay Carriages, Xffoldings, Piano stools, Eto.,
on tne most reasonable terms. CALL.a airnr to t His cltv. wlilcli l will sell

First street, Albany, Oregon. J38v91

A GGroceries and Provisions!
ALWAYS TO BE FOl'XD AT

WILLIAM, YAUVACTOE'S,
First Door West of S. E. Young's, First Street, Albany, Ogn.

Clieap for Casli. Tilton waa
23 years of age.

XJTVIIV, SOX Ac CO.,
STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

MAMMOTH WAJRJEHO USE,
At foot or Iijon Street, oppotlte Depot on O. & C. Railroad,

-- o
..Will store Grain and General .tlereliandise nt Lowest Rates.
Albany, Oregon, Jan., 1877-15V- 9

W. If. 3It-FARLAJST- D,

-- DEALER

A y 0

PtBfPS-AN-D HOSE;
--MANUFACTURES-

FRED GRAF.

IN--

(J

IWGES,

Sheetiron Ware !
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TAkE Warning. For the7 beL

those who are owing us for two or th.
volumes of the Register, we publish the
following, which we clip from the Bos-
ton Bulletin :

They had a tough subject in the Inqnirv- -
room this week. Moody wrestled with
him, Sankey sung with him, but tlie man
seemed to despair ot forgiveness. Finally
Moody asked him what Heavy sin burden
ed his mind and he confessed to having
beat a news paper publisher out of three
years subscription. 1 neevaneeltst inform
ed him that they did not. profess to perform
miracles, but if he would settle up his dues,
with compound interest and iav for three
years more in advance, . although they
could not open the doors ot the church to
turn perhaps he might be snaked in under
the canvass.

LIST OF" LPTTEKS
Remaining in the Post Office, Albany,Linn county. Oregon. Aug. 23d., 1S77.
Persons calling for these letters must give
the date on which thev were advertised.
Bownv, G II Hait, D F
Bristhold. Mrs M Howard, Kate
Basandd. Phil KanDas. Michael
Covil, Mary E Mc Queen, A V
Clutter, Win Pearl. J A
Durham, Alexander Paneburn. J L
Evans, Miss Rankin, Alice
Ervin, Saml Stewart. Benny
Freet, Joseph O Smith, John
Gates, W H Thompson. Jennie
Gilbert, J M Vedtler. Danl
Guthery, Miss Vogel, Henry

v illiams. Josie
P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

Tlie Machine Was Mora Oat.
Why ? Not because it was not well built.

but it was wrongly run. Thousands of
men who nave run down long before their
three-scor- e and ten years are accomplished,
might have been renewed into sprightli-nes- s

and vim if they had tried the well
known Peruvian Syrup, which contains
among its compounds the Protoxide of
Iron, so combined that it assimilates Willi
tle blood and invigorates the whole system.
This syrup has proved efficacious in thous
ands of cases, and will do everybody good
who use it. All drussrists keep it. auz

PARAGR AHI LETS.
Encampment
Read the new ads. in this issue.
The plum .business is about over.
Our city election will soon be here.
The, potato crop this season is unusually

good in this neighborhood.
'"Green fruit in quantities gives the medi-

cine fraternity a bonanza these days.
Wheat is coming into the city pretty

lively.
With the present cool weather, linen dus-

ters are going 'out of date.
The new front in J. II. Foster's brick is

gradually being finished up.
Van Vactor continues to sell large quan-

tities of groceries anil provisions.
Never tell your secrets in a corn-fiel- d,

for it luis a thousand ears.
Rev. I. D. Driver passed through this

city on Wednesday.
The postofficc in ' Summer Lake, Lake

county, Oregon, has been discontinued.
fiox's Arabian steed is the center of at-

traction.
Mr. Whiting, a most excellent painter, is

getting lots of business we are glad to see.
Dr. Henton is meeting with excellent

success in tlie practice of his profession.
Dr.. Wilcox and Arnold arc kept on the

go, by the demands of the sick.
One dollar and five cents is what buyers

are paying per buhel for wheat at Salem.
"'Well, old boy, if I don't see you again,

hello.'"
The twine factory is jut biiin' right

along.
Wyman was examined and adjudged in-

sane on Monday, and sent to the asylum,
to the great relief of the other prisoners.

Hon. Silas Day and wife, of Jacksonville,
was in tlie city Tuesday, en route for Walla
Walla.

Mr. Taylor is rapidly pushing the im-

provements on the TJ. P. Church. It will
be a well finished job.

Business during the week little if any
improvement on la-- t. The good times
are coming.

McFarlandhas continued calls for the
Richmond Range it is the most popular
range in this market.

John Brigg3 is fully supplied with the
new granite iron ware the handsomest
ware made. Everybody bnvs it.
. Nate. Baum has sold out ot business in
San Francisco, and may be induced to re-

turn to this city and go into business.

Mr. Newhouse was thrown from a horse
last week, but fortunately was not serious,
ly damaged..

The Dryer put up a hundred bushels or
such a matter of plums last week. Ic

will soon be at work on apples.
" The U. P. Church services will be held

at the Court House on Sunday next morn-

ing and evening; S. School in the afternoon.
And now we may expect all kinds of

trouble through the insatiable appetite of
th threshing machine.

The fare on the 6tcatners from San Fran-

cisco to Portland is $3 in the cabin, $3 steer-

age; from Portland to San Francisco, $10

in the cabin, and 3 in the steerage.
J. Qradwohl has about as complete an

assortment of stoves, ranges, hardware,
groceries, and useful and ornamental ar-

ticles generally as any firm in the eity.
Archie Montcith's handsome residence,

in the hands ot those excellent builders,
Messrs. Rankin and Hinds, is rapidly
nearlng completion.

The Sibyll, whose hand had been crossed

with silver "You will experience the
most abject poverty until you have attain
ed your yOtli year." The credulous young
man who crossed it "AimI. afterward?
The Sibyl "And afterward you will have
to become tic l to it-- "'

ALBANY, OREGON, AUG. 24, 1S77.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sugars. A large amount of sugars just

received at the G. U. S.

Fire Delegates Meet at One's house
this evening at 8 o'clock.

FarewellSekmons. Rev. T. B. White,
of 51. E. Chuch South, preaches his fere-we- ll

sermons on Sunday next, at 11 A. M.

and 7 V p. m.

Religious. Rev. I. D. Driver, of
Brownsville, will preach in the M. K.
Church on Sunday evening next. A gen-
eral Invitation is extended.

Annual Conference For the M. E.
Church South, meets at Walla Walla. W.
'P., on the 12th of September. Bishop
McTyeire is expected to preside.

Wells, Fargo &Co. has established an
express office at Shcdd, with Mr. Chas.
Wheeler as agent good appointment,
sure enough.

Off for Conference. Rev. J. F. De-vo-re

preaches his farewell sermon for the
year next Sunday at the M. E. Church.
He departs the first of next week for Con
ference, which is held at Seattle, W. T.

Rev's. White, of this city, and Jos. Erne
ry, of Corvallis, members of the Southern
Methodist Conference, will start overland
for Walla Walla, the place selected for the
meeting of that body, next week. It will
be quite a lengthy buggy ride.

A Coincidence. The subordinate lodge
and encampment of Odd Fellows, at Jack
sonville, as well as the Masonic lodge of
that place is each designated by the same
number ten.

Pacific Conference Of the Evangeli
cal Association will hold its annual session
in this city, beginning September 6th. As
Bishop Dubs, the Presiding Bishop of the
District, has not yet returned from Europe,
no Bishop will be present.

The Schools W ill soon be running.
and tlie children will be wanting school
books, paper, pens, ink, inkstands, etc
AH these things can be obtained at Ed.
Baum's, corner of First and Broadalbiu
streets. .

Improvements. We understand that
Mr. Crane intends ercctine a iarge house.

40x80, at the talis on the Sun tin m Canal,

just outside the city limits, for flax break
ing purposes. At this point the whole body
of water in the Canal falls a distance of
several feet, affording an immense power.

Legal Firm. Messrs. Weatherford &

Piper have formed a copartnership for the
practice ot law in the different court In
this State. Both gentlemen arc accomplish
etl lawyers, and will give the fullest satis
faction to all who employ them. See card
in this issue.

The St. Charles is doing an immense busi
ness, as it should tinder its present able
management. The hotel, although a large
one and capable of accommodating a large
number of people, is full from cellar to
garret right straight along. Fronk under
stands his business, you better believe.

Election. On the 4 th of September
next an election will be held at the Central
school-hou- se for a Director, to fill the nn
expired term of Dr. D. M. Jones, resigned
Our p?ople should remember the date and
be on hand to secure the election ofa good,
capable, working Director. .

Full Control. Savs the Sslem Keanrd
O tlie ISth : We learn that Prof. L. J
Powell, formerly one of the Faculty of the
Willamette University, of .this . city, has
been given the full control of the Collegia!'
Institute of Albany, for five years. W-

cm easily foresee that at the end of that
five years that Institute will be one of the
leading educational institutious of the
State. It will, in fact, take a position in
the front rank from now on.

Accidents. On Monday out on Mr.
Robt. Foster's place, a lad named Mildred
Hays, aged about, twelve years, was caught
in some part.of a threshing machine, where-

by his right arm was badly torn and man-

gled, f

On tho same day near Siiedd. on his
brother's place,' Rev, Mr. Achcson. while
visiting the threshing grounds, was caught
in the machinery 'and had his arm broken
between the elbow and wrisfc. ' ne wore a
long tailed linen duster or coat, which, as
he was passing near the tumbling-ro- d,

caught in said rod, producing the above
a id result.

s
West Coast Flax" Mills. We spent a

few moments on Wednesday evening in
the new flax mills so recently erected in
our midst. The factors' occupies the hand-
some building erected by E. Cartwright
some ago for a soap factory, now the
property of the Farmers' Company a two
story frame with a basement. Only a por-
tion of tlie machinery has been placed in
position, but that was busy at work spin-
ning out flax at a lapid rate. Tlie machin-
ery is about the handsomest we ever saw
in any factory, and is turning out most ex-
cellent work. Atf present the .factory, is
turning oat machine and shoe threads,
upholster, broom, sail and sewing twines,
fish lines, linen yam, etc The power for
running the machinery is afforded by the
Santiam Canal, and so far as we could ob-
serve there was neither break or jar in the
running ot the machinery, everything
working smooth and nice. This is an im-
portant industry, and we hope to see it
grow and Increase into huge- - proportionsin the coming years.

Look at those new style hacks at E.'
Buchanan's, corner .f Broadalbiu; and
It'iisti streets.,

.mimen ts.

letter from a Postmaster.'

"My wife lia, for a long time, boon a terriblesntrere r from Khenuiatism. She has tried many
physiciansand many remedies. Theonly thingwhich has given her relief is Centaur Liniment
I am rejoiced to say thl has eared her. I am
dolni? what I can to extend its snle.

W. H. RING.
Tins is a "ample of many thousand testimoni-als rec-e-i vert, of wondert nl cares effected hv theCentam- Liniment. The Ingredients of tills ar-

ticle ai-- published around each bottle. It eon-tai-

Witch Hazel. Mentha. Arnica, Rock Oil,
Carbolic, and ingredients hitherto little known
It is an indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini-
ment is performing more cures of Swellings,Stiff Joints, F.rupUons, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked Breasts. Lock-ja- Ac, than all
the other Liniments. Embrocations, Extracts,Salves. Ointments and plasters now in use.

For Toothache. Earaehe, Weak Itack.ltch and
Cutaneous Eruptions, tt Is admirable. It cures
burns and scalds without a scur. Kxtracts poi-sons from bites and stings.and heals frost-bite- s

and chillblains, in a short time. No family can
afford to be without the Centaur Liniment,
white wrapper.
The Centaur Liniment, Tellow Wrapper,
is adapted to the tough skin, muscles and flesh
of the animal creation. Its etlects upon seveie
cases of Spain, Sveeny, Wind Gail. Kig Head
ami Poll Evil, are little less than marvelous.

Messrs. J. MoClnre , Co., rriiKrists. corncrof
Elm and Front streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, say :

'In our neitrhlwrhood a number of teamsters
are using the Centaur Liniment. They pro
nounce it superior to anything they have ever
nsod. We sell as high as four to five dozen hot
ties per month to these teamsters."

Wo have thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds. (Jails, Scratches, Ring-bon- e, 4c.,

and for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.
Farmers, livery-iue- n and st s. have in

a remedy which is worth a hun-
dred times its cost.

Laboratory ot J. B. Rose & Co.,
4fi Dcy street, Xew York.

PITCHER'S

CASTORTA.
Mothers mav have rest and their babies may

have health, if they will use Castoria tor Wind
Colic, Worms, Feverishness. Sore Month, Cronp,or Stomach Complaints. It. Is entirely a vege-
table preparation, and contains neither miner-
al, morphine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to
take as honey, and neither gags nor gripes.Ir. E. Kinioeh, of Dupont, O., says:"I am using Castoria in my practice with the
most signal lenetltsand happ3' result."

1 ltis is what every one says: Most nurses in
Xew York City use "the Castoria. It is prepared
by Messrs. J. is. Rose A Co., 4" Pey street, New-York- ,

successors to Samuel Pitcher, M. D. SSvb

POND'S
EXTRACT

it. Hear, for X will speo.lt of excellent
thing."PGRD'8 EXTRACT The great Vegetable Fata

llestrayer. Has been in use over thirtyfireara, and for cleanliness and prompt com.
tive virtues cannot be excelled.

CHILDREN. No ramily can afford to be wTThout
road's Lx tract. Accidents, Braises,Contusions, Cats, tprains, are relieved
almost instantly by external application.
Promptly relieves pains or Barns, Scalds,F.xroriations, (haffngs, Old Sores,Boils, Felons, Corns, etc. Arrests

reduces swellings, Ftops bleeding,removes diwolorstiousauii hesls rnofdlv.
FEMALE WEAKNESSES. It nhvays relieves painin tue back aud ioirjs.fullniss and prvenlng painin the hwid, nnasea, vertigo."IR LEUCORRHCEA it has no equal. All kinds of nl.cerutions to which ladies are subject are

promptly cared. Fuller details in book accom-
panying each bottle.

PILES blind or bleeding meet prompt relief
and ready cure. No case, however chronic or
"IrilpMf long resist its regular use.

VARICOSE VEINS. It is tho only sure cure for
oi'''-lsin- and dangerous condition.

KIDNEY DISEASES. It has do equal for prrma-ue- ut

cure.
BLEEDINS from any canse. For this is a pe-cit- ic.It has paved hundreds of lives when allother remedies failed to arrest bleeding from

r?m1 il'."a t ' '"rs, and elsewhere.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, Toothache andLurarhe are U alike relieved, and often

cared.
PHYSICIANS ot aliKhools who are acqoalntedwith Pnud Extract of Witch Ilazrl rec-ommend it in their practice. We have letters otcommendation from hnndreds of Physicians,

Mihom,?rur U tor nse in tbeir ownpractice. to the foregoing, theyoii.,,8J"M5 Hwellinits of all kinds;Throat, Intlaraed Tonsils.fJP'eK Chrouic arrl.n-a- , Catarrh!it is a epecific,) Chilblains, Kro.t- -

allPaChappf d, - H,Rnd"'l uuoan
I ace, and indeed

TOILET USE. Removes Soreness. non,hi.aad ;nr,inB , heairrkTU"nn.7!II nH Ti mm. Ple it reviver, invigorate and rlf'-he- while wonderfully improving tl
Tfl rADtacBaraoUveryManeau afford tone withoutit. It is used by all the Leading Liverr Stabta.

Vrtr?ail,;0Ad5andnret1"" Sprains, Har--

ana Vh7. rirrrVY, ' r.ange ot action is wide,affords is so promt that it isinvalimbla In every FitTm-var-d Vrfi V. i

BAn?fcm.TnT.t?3:,rnrt hs been imitated.
words Pond's Exl

HISTORY AND BSES OF POND'S EXTRACT

Pfe. MTOrt DMPANY, Maiden

Summon.
In the Circuit Conrtof the State of Oregon,for tho county of Linn.
Suit in rqnfty for dlvorc.
Robert R. Trmpleton, plaintiff, vs Mary Tern-pleto- n,

defendant.
To Mai-- Templeton, the above named defer d--ant :

In the name of the State of Oregon : You arc
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the aoove plaintiff, in the above enti-tled Court, now on rile wth the Clerk of saidCourt, within ten days from the date of theservice of I his summons uKn you if served inLinn county, Oregon ; but if served in any oth-er county in the State of Oregon, then within
twenty days from thedatcof the service of thissummons upon yon, and if served by publica-tion, then on orbeforethe first day of the next.term of said Court, to-w- it :

. Monditp, the 22d datt of Octrtvr, 1877,and yon are berelry notified that if yon fail to
appear and answer said complaint as hereby
reqnired, tho plain tiff will apply to tho Court
fo? tbctreitef demanded in the complaint, to-wi-ts

a dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between youandplaintitLand for costs
anddisbursment-s- . (

This snmmons is published, by order of Hon.
R. P. Boise. Judge of said Court, made this Iltb
(lavni April. I7. V. K. X. IfLACKBCHX.

, Atty. for. plff,

Tin, Copper and

AGEST FOR THE

TSS BEST I1T

ALBANY,

Next door to the Bank.

says th
him hon
sober befo.

Wheat is iv
warehouse with a .

one of tlie cleanest at.
the city, and the propr
gentlemanly and accomim.

The camping business was ab a...
mania, then an epidemic, and now it is
contagions. If you want to enjoy a lew
days in snch a way that they will be brim-

ming full of pleasure, go out camping,
Don Piatt observes: Tlie grasshopper

has departed, but the Bulgarian nobles,
vulgarly known as tramps,-tak- his place
and infest the country. By the time the
little controversy between Chief Joseph
and O. O. Howard Is settled, we will find
tlie government offering rewards for tramp's
scalps.

The Orizaba. The steamship Orizaba,
which has recently been placed in the op-

position line to Portland, was plying "on
the same route twenty-tw- o years ago, a
year after she was built," says the 8. F.
Bulletin, and then adds, to complete the
record, the vessel, although built in 1854,
was rebuilt ten years ago from keel to mast-
head at a cost of 183.000. She was. then
owned by Ben llolladay. She arrived here
yesterday on her second opposition tt ip.

JFIXAXCE AXD COMMERCE.

Gold in New Yotk, 105
Legal tenders, 94395t.
Silver coin, 4S5pcr cent, discount.
Owing to a decline in prices of wheat at

Llverbool the price has dropped in. San
Francisco and elsewhere, buyers not anx-

ious to purchase not knowing what tho fu-

ture has in store.
As we intimated last week, when tlie war

between Russia and Turkey was opened,
it was believed that Russia would be una-

ble even if willing to furnish her usual sup-

ply of wheat to England, and tlie United
States would be called upon to make this
deficiency good, and that the price of wheat
would be greatly advanced. Notwithstand
ing the high price wheat has commanded
in the Liverpool markets forsometlme past
this country has not taken advantage of
those prices, as our exports of wlieat to
England during tlie last quarter are much
less than for the same period last year.
On the other hand Russia, during tlie
month of June last, exported to England
$5,140,000 worth ot wheat, while for the
corresponding month ot last year the value
ot her wheat exports were but $865,000,
Through tle combined influences ot war
and the recent advance in the price o

grain in the English maikets, Russia has
m: d unusual exertions, it would seem, to
send her grain to market early. Any hope
therefore, that the war between Russia and
Turkey would aid in keeping up high pri-
ces in the English markets for wheatby
diminished sunolics from Russia, have
been abandoned.

The weather so far in Central Oregon
has been favorable for harvesting, and the
grain is being rapidly secured and placed
in the warehouses. A good deal of com

plaint is made of tlie damage caused by
rust, but we hope the loss has been some-

what exaggerated, and when the liarvest is
over the real loss will be small as compar
ed to the grand total.

Considerable wheat has been sold or con

tracted at fl per bushel in this county.

Quite an amount of oats has also been sM
at prices ranging from 50 to 52c per
bushel. A great deal of the wheat harvest-
ed this season will be bound and the straw
saved for feed. From what we hear there
will also be more attention paid hereafter
to rotation of crops. Fields that have been
seeded to wheat year after j'ear for time
immemorial almost, will be allowed a rest

.ALBANY MARKETS.

Wheat Nominally, $1.
Flour Per 50ft sack, fl 75.
Oats per bushel, 50c.
Butter Fresh roll, 25c V pound.
Eggs 25c down.
Chickens $2 50$3 00 dozen.
Beef on foot, 3c ; pork, do., 7c net.
Bacon Sides, 13c; hams, 15c; shoulders,

sc. a

Dried apples, 6c; plums, 12c.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat quoted at $1 80(31 92.
Flour Best brands f7 ; outside bra ml

"tsm 50. "
Potatoes 60c per bushel.
Lard Oregon, fresh In 10ft cans, 1$S14;

in 51b cans, 16,S17c ; tn kegs, 13314c.
Butter Solid, 18320c ; brine, 1820 ;

choice dairy, 25c.
. Eggs Quoted at 30c per dozen.

Wool Dull at 22H223c '

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Wheat Milling quoted at 2 053 2 25

cental.
Oats Feed. 1 7032 cental.

.Pacfittc Stagers.;..
The railroad machine shops now

are about 125 yards in length.
Jackson & Myers' cannery at Mukilteo

is now putting up about 9,000 cans of fisl
'a day,

j Pcnawawa is tlie name of a ferry on
' Snake river, where much ot the travel to
' Palouse crosses.
! E. G. Ing:dls i& fishing in Tacoma bay.- -

At Salem wheat 1 ,.ecencd from - ft"
05 toll. . -

M. II. Abbott will soon start his paper at'
La Grande, Union county. ;

Fire is running through the bunch grass'
In TTmafUlo. Alrnnilc la n

been burned ovor.
The Sentinel says the tide of immigration ,

ts steadily pouring Into Union county from
all the Western States.

Charles Jewell lias purchased 100 head Of

cayouse mares and colts in Umatilla, par-
ing for them $10 a head.

Tlie sheriff of Umatilla has started lor .

Laramie with a requisition for tlie arrest of
D. C. Reynolds, charged with stealings
horses.

An Eastern Oregon aper urges the sink- -'

ing ot artesian wells, and believes that Ih
this way much land now dry may be. re-
claimed.

The clerk of Umatilla issued six marriage-- '

licenses in July-t- he largest number aver
issued in that county during any one"
month.

One half interest In the Pendleton flour
mills has been sold to Messrs. . Llvermore
and Beaglo for $7,500. The firm name
will be W. S. Byers & Co.

Angus Sliaw, near Aumsvllle, Marion'
county, was kicked in the stomach or side'
by a horse on the 16th, and it Is feared the
injuries will prove fatal.

John Minto, G. A. Cutting and Ben.'
Kelsay have returned from Eastern Oregon
by the Lebanon road. Away up In the
mountains they killed an elk weighing 000
pounds, and they now hold meetings three'
times a day at the Ctiemeketa hotel to de-

vise ways and means to get the huge anl- -'

mal out.
There was considerable excitement in?

Marshfiekl. Coos count v. last week, bv
threatening, anonymous letters being sent
to various . parties employing Chinamen,'
ordering them to discharge the Chinamen'
or have their property burned.

BREADSTUFF.?.

It is as much a mystery how tlie people'
of Great Britain and Ireland manage to get
enough to eat as how those ot the United'
States sliould ever be in wxtit. The report
upon the Internal commerce ot tlie United
StarM lis a hhim intniwatintr atstomanta
knnl .it ,1, nMutnAlInn ." t

this country and in Great Britain; which'
cannot fail to attract thoughtful readers-I- t

seems that tlie wheat crop ot Great Brit-
ain and Ireland is in round numbers 100,-000,0- 00

bushels. Tliat of the United State
is 292,000,000 buslieh. Nothing is said
about tlie rye, barley, and oats crops of the
United Kingdom. They may be larger"
than those ot this country but this is not
probable. ' But our corn crop is an entire'
offset, there being nothing ot :tie kind
grown in the British islands, and the quan-
tity Is simply marvellous. It it stated at
1,821,000,000, or more than thirteen times
the wheat crop of those island.

The population of Great Britain and Ire-
land is now about 33,000,000. That of tlm
United States is about 43.000,000. Tb
consumption ot wheat itrt&at iiugdom U
1 OOO fMIO nr unfirlr rlnnl.lo ilia rnnnnnC
of the borne product. Tlie consumption of
wheat in the United States is 218.000,000,-- 1

caving n surplus of production over coit--'

fumptlon amounting to 74,000,000, which
was exported to foreign countries." ;

Of the 1,321,000,000 bushels of Indian
corn produced in tne 1 nitea urates, amy
51.000.000 were exported, leaving 1,270,000- -

'000 for home consumption. In effect, how
ever, the home consumption of corn was-

ter short of this amount, as a large per cent
of it was used to fatten beef and pork for

exportation, as' well as to be manufactured1

into spirits, which wis sent abroad.
This large exportation of breadstuff's and

provisions to Europe and other parts of
the world has been rendered practicable'
within the last few years by the construct-- -.

. ,, m . .,
ion or toe several lines oi iruns rauruaos
between the east and the west, and the
great reduction of tlie freight charges on
inland transportation which has followed.

It is a gratifying fact that the consutnp- -'

tion of Indian corn in tlie United Kingdom'
isranidlr Increasing, and that during tho -

year 1876 the weekly consumption was
1,390,730 bushels against 771,078 In 1875v

This commerce in corn Commenced in'
1846 as a consequence of the Irish famine- -
It required the pinching of hunger to in- - .

duce the Britons to use Indian corn bread,
but they are beginning to appreciate- - its
value, and to eat it with satisfaction'.

The Prince of Montenegro has been ob--
ligetj to raise the seige of Nicaic ami to
march against tlie Turkish troops who are'
endeavoring to enter Mentenegrb.'

The Russian center is heavily rcii'ioreed',-an- d

has commenced serious oRent-iv-
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